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NEWS 
RIGHT UP 

TO DATE
WORLD J SPORT WHAT IS 

GOING 
ON NOW

BALL MEETING 
HERE TO-DAY.

International League Completing 
Its Organization.

Report From Montreal That the 
Company There Will Retain 
Eastern Franchise—Good Racing 
at Bennings Yesterday.

The promoters of the new Interna
tional Baseball League are in Hamilton 
today for the purpose of completing the 
organization. Mr. Kred Paige has lieen 
over the circuit and finds things in good 
condition, and the people interested in 
the various clubs quite enthusiastic. 'Hiv 
club managers who assembled at the 
Waldorf Hotel at 2 o’clock are :

Hamilton—Mr. Fred Paige.
London—Mr. P. ,B. Wreath.
tiijeipli—Mr. John E. Murray.
Niagara Falls—Mr. Wm. K. Murray.
The business of the afternoon meeting 

is the consideration of a constitution 
and by-laws, and the election of offi
cers and directors.

it is altogether probable that the 
Presidency will go to a London man* 
Mr..Long, of the Free Press, of that city, 
being the choice, and that the office of 
secretary and treasurer will go to the 
cast end of the circuit, Mr. Wm. K. 
Murray getting it. In all probability 
the four managers will constitute the

As soon as the officers are elected 
thé. President will be authorized to ap
ply for protection in class D.

The drawing up of the schedule of 
games will occupy a good dcalof time, as 
the task is not an easy one. It is pro
posed to open about the third week in 
May.

Mr. Paige will at once arrange to add 
about 1,000 seats to the accommodation 
fit Britannia Park, and have them feadv 
tor the opening.
ÇUELPH'S INTERNATIONAL

After Animus won his race oil the 
opening day at Washington, John Mad 
den bid him up to $1.900 and took him 
away from bis old enemy, Albert Sim-

The King owns 25 racehorses of all 
ages to carry his colors this coming sea
son. In addition there is Null! Secundua, 
trained by Lapt. Devvhurst, and Flaxuian 
trained in Ireland.

Toronto -Globe:—Mr. George M. Ilcn- 
drie of .Sandwich, President of the High
land Park Club, was in the city yester
day and inspected the Valley Farm 
horses at Woodbine. He anticipates a 
prosperous racing season in Canada and 
says Windsor will have the best meeting 
in its history.

It is proposed to direct a concerted at
tack against racing in Louisiana unless 
some arrangements are made to abolish 
racing during the summer months and 
on Sundays at the half-mile tracks near 
New Orleans, and it is possible the sport 
will suffer considerably. At present it 
seems that a racing commission fashion
ed after that in Kentucky will sol\ e the 
matter.

Baltimore. The Boston Nationals- draft
ed him. but no contract was sent him 
before March 1, and he was claimed by 
Trenton, who bought the entire Steu
benville team. The National Commission 
declared him a free agent.

The Cleveland Baseball Club has tak
en out policies on the lives of its 
players, insuring them in the aggregate 
for $210,000, in ease of death while trav
eling. Lajoie is insured for $15,000,
Bradley and Turner for $10.000 each, 
and the fourteen other Naps for $5.000 ! 
each. The policies do not insure the play* j 
ers against accident on the ball field. j 

(.apt. A. Gurry, of t-lie Junior Broad- j 
views B. B. C. requests the following j 
players to attend n practice at the :
North End Park next Saturday at 2 o'- | 
clock : Donald
Sidney Hardman. I-loyd Oilp, ,Io«eph j y,ree ,rom „,e
llnnralian, \ eo Gullvon, William Brick, j ,ri______
John O'Neil and James Mclntie.

H. G. C. WON THREE.
Westinghouse Bowling Team Beaten 

Last Evening.

In the City Bowling League series 
Omis, Edward Ellison. ; last night the Hamilton Gun Club took

Cricket Booming in Canada.
Toronto, March 25.—The annual meet

ing of the Toronto Cricket league was 
held last night at the Walker House, 
with President W. McCafferv in the 
chair, and delegates prescrit from St. 
Simons, Itosedale, St. Albans, Toronto, 
Parkdale and Grace Church. Gordon-

Secretary-Treasurer—W. H. Garrett.
Executive Committee—H. Lownsbor- 

otigh, Toronto ; W. McCaffrey, St. Si
mona; II. S. Keade. Roaednle; H. Han
cock, St. Albans; W. Bottomley, Park- 
dale; \V. Paris, Grace Church.
Al STRALIANS MAY COME.

Winnipeg, March 25. ll is probable
Mackav were not represented at the ! ll‘~ Australian cricket team which is to
...■etinp, nor will they ho in ,h, long,,, “'TV', lh- U))mpiv

... . . . ° 1 land will play m loronto, Montreal and
this season. I his will leave six teams. > Ullawa tluiing the coming aummer. 1 he

This year promises to l»e a banner one • Australians are going to England by
for cricket in Toron id, as VMJps from 
Australia and Newark, N. J., will plàv'l 'nnqieg 

. , , . / ‘ ’ j from the manager of the colonials ask

way of Canada, and an officer of the 
\\ innipeg ’ Club has -received a letter

friendly matches h?fe. The latter have 
already written the Toronto Club re
garding a game here in August. The 
Toronto 'League will also try and nr-

ing for a game in the Prairie City. He 
also states the Australians would like 
to arrange other matches in Canada dur
ing May or June. He has been sent a 

, ... „ list of the prominent Canadian teams,
range gam,- w,th the Western 1-cagve. I th, Ottawa, yapeet word from Hie 

St. Simons, the winners last year, were 1 
presented with a shield emblematic of
the championship, while bâts were 
awarded for the best bowling and bat
ting averages and high individual score, 
as follows: 7

Hatting average—F. C. Evans, St. Al-

Uuwling average-rCv llilliam, Grace 
Church,

Highest individual score—W. J. Fleu
ry, loronto, with lui (not outi.

To show the esteem in which the

Australians at any time.
MONTREAL CRICKET CLUB.

Montreal. March 25.—The annual 
meeting of the Montreal Cricket Club, 
champions of the Montreal and District J — 
League, was held last night in the M. A. !
A. A. building, when the officers for the 
coining season were elected. The see re- l 
tarv’s report showed that the club had ( 
a good year, had won the league cham
pionship easily and hoped to huve all 
their old players available this season. 
Last season ri. J. Heygate, the ex-Sus-

Largest Caston Tailors In Canada

Stylish
Easter
Suitings

Our display of spring suitings 
is most broad and comprehensive. 
It comprises practically every fab
ric, every coloring and every de
sign that is correct. Browns, 
grays, greens, etc., in endless var
iety of shades in stripes, shadow 
stripes, checks, overehecks and 
shadow plaids. Whatever your 
ideas of personal decoration may 
be extreme or conventional 
—you’ll find surest satisfaction in 
our tailoring—our styles — our 
fabrics.

Suits to Order 
$13.50 to $25

LYONSTailoring
CO. 114-116 June. Nerth
Union Label on every garment.

Brantford. St. Catharines. Chat-

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falls, New York—'Z.JO a. m.. *8.17 

a. m. tK.uu a. m.. -o.Uu p. m.. •'I.-A. y. m. 
St. Camarines, Niagara Falls, BuIuUo—*A*I 

a. m.. n#-0ô a. ui., -».àô p, in.. îll'.ïé a. tu..
l. 56 p. in.. *5.(W p. m., 75.35 p. m., fT05 p-in. 

Grimsuy, joeameiule. Merriion—tt.05 a. u.,
tll.kU a. m., *6.3» p. ni.

Detroit. Chicago—*1.13 am, *8.50 a. m.,
а. m.. «3.45 p. m.. *5.3» p. m.

Branuord—-T.lg a. m., tT.OO a. jn., tS.Ofr a.
*8.50 a. in . *9.02 a. m.. tl-45 P- m., •3.4* 

p. m.. *6.35 p. m., >7.0» p. m.
Paris, Woodstock, lngeraoll, London—*Ll2 a. 

*.. tS.OO a. m., >8.50 a. m.. *9 02 a. m., *2-Ai 
». m.. *5.35 p. m.. fl.OS p. m. *

St. George—fS.OO a. m., 73.30 p. m.; tî.OS p/rm. 
Burford. St. Ttiomaa—'8.60 a. m.. t3.45 p. m. 
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford and North—

б. 0i> a. ai.. 73.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston, Heeyeler-tS.OO a.m., t3.33 pan . 

ï«.0ü p.m.
Jarvis. Port Dorer, Tllsonburg, Simcoe—IS O* 

a .m.. 19.10 a. m., ï5J5 p. m.. 15.32 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allandale. North Bay Collla*- 

wood. eo*.—7.2U a m.. 74.0» p. m.
Barrie. Orillia, . iuntaville—-7.3) a. m.. 16 4* 

a. m., 7U.20 a. m. and *3.05 p. m.
North Bay and points in Canadian North- 

west—*11 20 a. m , *8.65 p. m.
Toionto—77.00 a. m.. 7.Ô5 a. m.. *9.00 a. m.. 

•10.46 a m., 711.20 a.m.. *11.30 a.m.. *2.00 p.
m. *3 40 p.m., 75.35 p. to.. *7.10 p. m., e?.6S 
D- m.. *9.05 p. rn.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—77.00 a.
„Til.30 a. m.. 75.35 p. m.
Co bourg. Port Hope. Pelerboro". Lindsay— 

Til.20 a. m , p. m . 45.35 p. m.
Beikviile, Brock ville. Monterai and Eaet— 

T.i« pm. -US P.m-. *M ►» 
Daily. Daily, except Sunday. 2From Kln< 
Street Depot.

AT WASHINGTON.
—

Holsther Won the Handicap Yet- 
terdav at 5 to 2.

Washington, March 25.—Although the 
card offered by the Washington Jockey j 
Club at Bennings yesterday was in no ! 
respect attractive, the sport really was J 
better than it was at the opening of j 
the meeting yesterday. Beautiful wea- , 
ther improved the attendance material
ly. The track had dried out somewhat, 
but yet. remained a bit heavy. The last 
event, a handicap at one mile and 40 
yards, was the best race of the day. 
The five starters broke well, and it was 
anybody's race until the turn into the 
stretch, when Holseher increased the 
lead he had got oil the turn and won 
about as he pleased, with Littleton Maid 
a god second. Campaigner was heavily 

unable to do better

team. Chas Thompson made top score. 
610. The scores were ;

Gun Club.

Westinghouse ! league li -Id their valuable secretary, W. j sex cricketer, had topped the batting av- 
; 11.. Garrett, he was last night presented j erages with 34, with K*v. H: P. Pltunp-

J tre second, with ■ 30. In the bowling.

Simpson................. . . 1H4 135
. . 143 139

Cline............................. 170
C. Thomson .. 197 100
\V. P. Thomson . 148 182

828 707

166 
176 
159 
247—610 
1S2—512

j with a bat. Mr. Garrett has Imcii
! gr *al friend of the cricketers, ami still a j Godwin made the best showing, with 
I greater one to the press, as his work j Hlatherwkk second. Regret was»express- 
j the past season shows. 1 tie season had Jed at the resignation of IL J. Heygate 
: hardly elapsed last year before the press J irom the captaincy, but owing to pres- 
1 had the ax erages for the seas

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST 

Homestead Regulations

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto. Lindsay, Bobcay 

geou. Pelerboro. Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John, N. 
B Halifax. N. S , ana all points in Mariam#- 
Provinces and New England States. Tott*n- 
aam. Beetoa. Allistou, Craighurst. Bala and’ 
the Muskoka Lakes.

1 8.60 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—iDaily)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m. —For Toronto. Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bcbcaygeon. Peterbcro. Tweed. Brampton, 
r’ergu.v. Elora. Orangeville. Owen Sound. 
Arthur Mount Forest. Harriaton, Wingham. 
Tottenham. Allistoa. Craighurst. and int^r- 
aediate points.

6 05 p. m.—For Toronto.
1 6.15 p. m.— (Daily t— For Toronto. Pcterboro,
! Ottawa. Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Poyt- 

and and Borton. Sauit Ste Marie. Fort Wil
iam. Winnipeg. Canadian Nortbweat. Kdot- 
snay. and British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:15 a. m. (dailyi. 10.25 a.tn . 
dally!, and 2.10. uo. 6.15 (daily», 8.10 and 
10.25 p. m

I sure of business he found that he would 
The question of gomes starting late j not be able to lead the team again. A i 

and other mutters pertaining to the I vote of thanks was passed to the former I 
_ __ ~~ | rules xvere brought up at the meeting, it secretary, F. J. A. Bacon, for his work j

ANY even numbered section «I Domin
ion Lonods in Manitoba or the North

\\ estinghouse.
Mitcheil .. .192 152 147- 491
.McKelvev .............. 133 137 18» 429
Peacock. . . ................ 121 120 148—395
G. Thomson ............... 151 181 230—502
Smith ............. 213 104 210—587

810 700 894 2404

being decided to call a sjK*cial meeting 
• •f the league for April 21 to revise the

The following officers were e’eeled : 
lhrsident W. J. Fleury. 

i Vice-President—L. Raxviinson.

last season. The following officers were 
then elected : President. G. Ferra bee; 
First Vice-President. Dr. Geo. Fish; See 
ond Vice-President, V. B. Godwin; Treas
urer, John Davidson : Secretary, G. L.

1 played, but was
_ ! than third. Tommy Burns, who rode

Guelph, March 25. Organizer Paige, of I the winner, was given a cordial greet 
«•thp new International Baseball League, h,g,as he galloped hack to the «taml. 
arrived here yesterday, accompanied by j The winners: Goes Fast 9-5. Pi» -mal ;
Air. J. L. Murray, of Geneva. N. V. Mr. | 30-1 Poqheasing 13-20. Azure Maid 13- ■ \>]s<
Murray is to l>e the manager . f the ] Beggar Maid. 10-1. Holsther, 5-2.
Guelph team, and this would indicate j KAFFIR CHIEF’S LINCOLNSHIRE. :

1 Ivondon, March 24. The Lincolnshire i
! Handicap, winch marks the opening of | CpAPTQMFNN ^HllW 
j the flat-racing season, xvas run to-day, i Ol X/l\ I àJlflL11 wJ xJllVrv"#
1 and was won by an outsider, the tflO to \ ______
j 7 chance. Kaffir Chief, 109 pound', rid- :
| den by ‘'Sheets'' Martin. Kaffir Chief b TorontO Auto and Motor Show a

that Guelph is in the league to =tu 
Arrangements were made for the Kut-e of 
Hip Exhibition Park for, the seas » u 

In outlining his plans Manager Mi . . y 
«aid that he had already signed two col
lege men for Guelph, and he himself will 
take his place on the slab. He wdl i my

In the second match the Printers won !
t wo from the Steel Planters. 1 he ,
,ror«:

Steel Plant. .

Parks .. ..................200 100 159—519
.... .. 170 139 1*W> 489

Wilkins .. ................103 104 138—405
Chapman . 
Whitehead

...................137
................ 149

101
139

144—442
169—457

_________|
819 703 790 2372 j

179 101 150- 490
A itch Ison ...................127 149 223 - 499 !
Wareham .................. 129 158 157 444
Jamieson ...................140 123 14-". 117
Nelson . .................. 187 214 160- 561

771 605 841 2417

it The Utility” Man
Wanted by Mr. Paige.

l"m the chap who's known to all as 
"the utility'";

! am on the team because of my 
ability ;

In the hardest kind of going
I'm brought up to make a showing.

Though infrequently 1 fail to make 
connection.

I am recognized lor- speed and great j

With the best oinhcin I'm matching.
With the bat-and fancy catching - 

I'm supposed to be a marvel of perfec-

I'lh the hero the discerning fan 
cherishes,

But my reputation's one that quickly 
perishes :

Even tempered, fiever Hurried.
Can’t be buffaloed or hurried.

I m aupposeil to he a marvel i* r

I'm the sort of plaxer that is indis 
pensable;

| w«at Froxluct*. excepting s and 26. not 
! lerved. ma j be homesteaded by any persr*o 

thv sole head of a family, or male ever Is 
1 'ears of ag<. to the extent of one-quarter

1 Section, of 1*:0 acres, more or less
Application lor Purnt.stead entry must I»; 

m«tuo in pel so l ty me applicant at a Du 
minion Laud* Agency or sub-ageucy. Enuy 

! £>>• proxy may. no*ever, be m-de at an 
; Aeency on certain evuditibua by ibe father^
| mother. *oa. daughter, bramer or sister or 

imcndln#; i.umestvader.
i An apphcaUfu lor entry or caacellaUoa 
I made personal!/ at any Sub-agent » olfic# 

may bo wired it the Agent by the Sub-agc-ut 
! c; the expense oi the ap^iicaut. and it me 
: land applied for is vacant ou receipt or Inc 

'-eiegraai such application is to have pi lor 
tty and the land will be held until U»e on 

I cere ary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mail.

In case ct "personation" or fraud tha ap
plicant will ftrieti all priority of claim «* 

i If entry has been granted it will ne sommai 
1 tly cancelled.

An applicatio. for cancellation mu*i o • 
mad • in person. The applicant must ne tu- ^ 
Bible for homestead entry, and only one ap- . 
plication for cancellation will be received 
from au Indiviaval uuui that application ha;

!bteu disposed of.
Wbeio an entry is cancelled subse-vuea*. to 

institution of cancellation proceeding, the 
! applicant for cancellation will be entitled ta 
! prior right of entry.
i Applicant lor cauieiUUdn must *tai# te , 

aunt partiel'iar Uie uumcateadei is lu de-

I0R0NT0, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

! Arrive Leave
damilton Ha mût oa
•3.65 p. m..............Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express...........................*5.50 a. nu.
f.Oô p. m Buffalo and New York

express............................................*10.39 a. dl
*9.53 a. m . . Niagara Fal"--. Buf

falo. New York and
Boè.on express........... - *î.20 p. m.

*•$.36 a. m Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodée ten **4.50 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
.rain leaving Hamilton at 6 30 p. m and on 
irais arriving at 9.55 a m Dicing car 
ana parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 
6.59 a. m and arriving at S 03 p m.Pulhnaa 
parli.i cars on all through trains.

Hamilton Hamilton
••6 40 a in . .Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express............... **8-55 a. m.
*9.43 a m Brantford and Wat

erford express . - . .**10.35 a. m.
**12.29 p m Brantford and Wat

erford express . .**6.20 p. m. 
**4.45 p m ...Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press...... **5.1$ p. m.

**7.49 p " "ta.. 'Brantford.® Waterford
and St. Tno:nas *5 30. p. m.

Sleeping cars on Mi ligan Central connect
iez at Waterfo,-d."

••Dally. Except Sunday

kiml of ball that's !

]. j a six-year-old geldinjj. by Raeburn—In- 
,r : gonda. and is owned by F. S. Barnard.

Mr." G. Wnimslev's Longcroft. 5 years, 
98 pounds, by Galloping Lad- Bauble, 
was second. The third horse was Mr.

old. Snatch. 96 
lop. Twenty hvrs-

eleven men besides himself, tml 
ary list will run to about $1/_X) per 
month. The regular members will be 
usketl to report about tfie 6th of May. 
and in the meantime he will have his list 
filled. Local players will l>e given an ! **• N^lkes fiie-v 
opportunity to make good. The salary j pounds, by Eager 
list- is a heavy one for a place of this es »on. 
aize, hut the league will be run on a 60 : THE BILL WILL FAIL.
•nd. « per lent, basis. • Albany, X. Y, March 14.—The turf
THE FALLS INTERNATIONAL. : situation lias been widely discussed here

Niagara Falls. March 25.—William K. i aml is the prevailing opinion that, as 
Murray, owner of the local team in the i 300,1 119 the Agnew-Harf bill is dissected 
International League, says that Matt

Big Success.

Kelly, the local manager, has been on a 
1 still hunt through the south for players 
and reports having signed Bob Scanlon, 
who was with Jersey City for a time ! 
last season. Scanlon is said to be a first ! 
class boxmnn. James Murray, who 
caught in the Southern league Iasi sea- j 
son, has also affixed his name to a Ni i 
again Falls contract. For the short field 
James Tie.ono, of Brooklyn, has been j 
secured.
MONTREAL IS HOPEFUL.

Montreal, March 25.—A meeting of j 
tfcosc interested in the new Montreal 
Baseball Amusement Company was held j 
last night following the reception of the 
charter. The meeting was largely at- j 
tended and a statement was given out 
that the club had sufficient money D

Toronto, March 25.- If there had ever 
licen any doubt as to the success of the 
Automobile and Motor a.ml Sportsmen's 
Show, now being held in the St. Ion» - 
vence Arena, it was effectually removed 
yesterday when lovers of automobiles 
and motor boats turned out in goodly 
numbers. Uist night the promoters an
nounced that the prer-ent show had bro
ken all records, save that vl the New 
York and Chicago Exhibitions, which, of 
.ourse, are conducted on a more elalior- 

SADDLE AND SULKY. , ate scale. Several deputations represent-
Eddie Tribe, Starter Dade's assistant, j ing prominent societies visited the ar- 

lias lieen appointed starter at the Den- , ena yesterday, and among these 
ver meeting, beginning June 13. ' * ’

I can swat piost i 
billable:

Many twirlers think that I am in 
able;

Cover any old position.
Always in the best condition. 

Though infrequently I fail to 
conned ion.

Seldom, perpetrate a foozle reprehen- ! lauil-
. | A hom^ieadcr who>e entry Is n«

” .Ie * sucjccl ui cam-ellailon proceeding», m»: •
In the roughest, toughest milling subject lo ;i.o approval ol Depariu.eat. rt
I'm Nought in to make * killing. 1 11*M*'*«r: “"A"-
Though infrequently I fail to make con

nection.
I'm a terror as a fielder ami a sticker.

It is pretty cold when I don’t turn a 
trick or two.

On my pins Tm fafst and steady.
For a lag stunt always ready 

I’m supposed to be n marvel of |»cr-

show and the Ont.m> Horticulturist I W?“M ?'adden lh<* heart8 of ,OVfr» nf 
Reardmorv re *a,l,nF-

in the Senate and the fact disclosed that ; ( 
I it discriminates in favor of poolrooms, j ! 
i the bill will not lie enacted into a law. '

Society. Mr. George ‘W 
presented the former association.

The display of automobiles makes a 
pretty scene, and the value of the ex 
liibit' run up to high figure». Almost | 
every machine on exhibition has been j 
sold, and there are still many prospec
tive buyers from outside points who i 
are considering the purchase of ma j

A particular feature noticeable 
the interest manifested by the ladies : 
various exhibits.

IN CITY LEAGUE.
hine< The motor i>o»t section is re Alexieders and Tigers Won Last

_______^....... ....................... ^ ____ presented with a comprehende line oi -
i representatives* of the Canadian Hor^ j ^nipment, and includes Ixiats which | Night S Games.

I

j COMMENT AND GOSSIP
arrv its plans through, and that there ; have to go south for spring v

was no question of the franchise being | 
transferred to Hamilton or any other : 
city. The capital to be paid up'is $17. J 
500, and it was announced that every 
dollar of this will he collected before 
lhe season opens. The company has al-

The Hamilton Baseball team will not
raining.

This town is probably hot enough for

Some of the Toronto papers are book
ing James D. Bailey for the presidency

ready paid two instalments on the pur- i ., . . .(has. of the franchise to Frank Farrell. "f ll" 1 A- 11 13 unnecessary say 
and. has forwarded $1,000 to Casey for j that -x,r- Railoy is a resident of Toron 
preliminary expenses. Plans for the new ! to. 
grand stand are accepted and the a roll i- j
leel? are instructed to n«ik for tenders ! * * *
so that the contract may l»c awarded • Burns now has won the champion-
before the end of next week. The new ships of four countries and his claim
■Tructnre will Iw larger than the old t0 i|„ title o( world', champion is well 
one. which had a seating vnpiu-it v of over , . . .1 cl inched. It is true he won the title

The election of officers was deferred ! rather easily, lint it cannot lie disputed, 
until a later meeting. j and little remains except for Jack
TORONTOS IN THE SOUTH. ' Johnson to take it away from Thomas.

Charlottesville, March 25.—Under a 
burning hot sun the Toronto team to
day go* in a lot of hard work at the , ,, , ,
Vuiyersitv. of Virginia's grounds. It | does. It looks as if the bluff that the 
was mid-summer weather, and the play- j negro has l>een tossing out while 
ers seemed to enjoy the long siege which j Burns has been abroad is to be called. 
Manager Kelley mapped out for them. j0|mion now wi„ h„ve lighv.
Thi*v worked all morning indoors at the n
gymnasium, with ha.ketliall and medi- ! fl*h' *! h« npvrr dld before, for after
cine ball, and in the afternoon spent j all
three hours outdoors on the diamond

It will be a proud day for Africa when 
Johnson bents Burns—that is, if he

chasing fungo hits and in batting prac
tice. Pitcher Kilroy speeded up a bit 
and showed considerable form. The oth
ers took off quite a lot of weight, and a 
week of this weather will work wonders 
with them all.

Larry Schafly will report to-morrow j .
morni"ng. The first game will be with U®1"1".'' Missourians, 
the University of Virginia on Friday, 
and on Saturday the team will go sixty 
Thiléa south to Lynchburg for a game.

Three more players came in to-night- - 
Mitchell. Frick and Connolly. The rest 
arc expected in the morning.
FOUL TIPS.

Manager Shillings of the Newark team 
has sold Bill Carrick to the New Haven 
Chib.

President, Potter of the Buffalo Club 
is sore because his team will not hav> 
the opening game at Newark.

Uas&au. the star pitcher of the ,P. O.
M. League last year, has signed with

said the fact remains that 
Tommy Burns is the best white 
heavyweight to-day in the ring. John
son may be. the superior of the white 
man, hut he will have to prove it in 
the ring. His talk no longer will be 
accepted by the large class of Quecns-

The charge that he is a professional 
was too much for Wrestler Jamieson's 
nervous system, no doubt.

Charlie Conkle returned home yester
day from a four weeks’ tour in the 
Southern" States. He is much tanned.

Toronto Telegram : Our old friend
Ralph Ripley refuses to stay dead even 
if be does live in Hamilton. In the davs

of long ago lie was wont to star in base
ball. Rugby, or any other sport that 
happened to come under his notice. Now 
he bobs up as skip of the champion rink 
of the Hamilton Victorias. And curling 
is no old man's game either.

Buffalo News: Bob Fitzsimmons was 
a visitor in the city yesterday, and he 
stayed a little longer than he intended. 
He arrived on the Grand Trunk on his

Trunk, his prize dog. which Fitz says he 
would not take $10.000 for. got ont of

after some time.

The O. J. should establish 
“Inspcetor Archibald Handicap' 
honor of its patron saint.

?

'*'<• ,AVV »‘>d *’ti Fast Hamilton 
Tito statement for- . S„aslika9 . .

»o ever become - reconciled.
The letters claim, ilit&t a desire to 

pu- Longboat away is at the seat of 
the difficulty, and remark that the 
writer knows Sullivan to be wrong in , 
his deductions concerning the redskin, j meet the

Won. Lustt. To

I In th V. M. (*. A. gymnasium last 
j night the Alexanders defeated the Clerk» 
j in the City Basketball League series t>x 
i a score of 21 to 11. The Tiger- won from 
| the Business Men's tcarii by default. The 
j officials were J. Dearness and E. Bus 
l combe. Next week the Rangers will play 
■ East Hamilton and the swastikas vs. 
I Alexanders.

, . , , , { The standing of the league teams is
loi g letters pointing out the difficul- as lonow>: 
ti-s which have arisen between the *
A X L" and
their intercession cbb5i,(
warded is a very fair one to both fac- j
tit ns, and he petitions both to take : \\-aiijer, .> .» -.
st*.ps to bring about peace before | .j.j ^ *........................Ô ^ \
tlv.se engaged become too embittered j \lexander*.....................\

• Clerks............................2 2 3
[ Busiiii*'' Men . . . . 0 t 3
1 "What we have we'll hold" is the mot- 
I to of the Boys’ Club team which will 

All Saints' team of Toronto
way cast, and while a l«ehigh engine j T’. author is a well-known figure in j *sP*ring tl,e Canadian chain-

l„in" <ul,Fmmr,i lor lln- l.raml i Canadian llhleliv a man », prom- pioDsh'p. The boy» Imd » .plrodul «ork
incilt Usl - car almost .« Tom C. MomUy mght —•F •>- ■■ — ...........
FI mean of the I < A C I <">l team 4.1

• • • j form. This should be «me of the be-t
the baggage ear and sneaked into the ! 1 he treasurer of the Homing Pigeon j games of the season and a large crowd
Tenth street station. He was recaptured j <,"b den>3 the re|>orl that the smart | looked for. Those wishing reserve

____lyo.ng man who writes the "pigeon ; ‘cats can secure them at the olfiee of
‘ Et.glish” sporting comments in a local . the Boys’ Secretary,

pa i/or is connecte»! with that club. ♦ • •
an i H, thinks its the Beekeepc-s* Assoc- SENTENCE NEARLY ENDED.

iavon that the aforementioned smart ----------
m j voting man is connected with. Josiah Gilbert, Life Prisoner at Ed-

I monton Penitentiary, is Dying,
the real war against the Canadian 

Hamilton ,'nii , „f ,l„ „lrn, ' ' L. by tlie.V ' V. of the United
. , ...j - i St-tes was begun yesterday on the

pic. If every vUM** that size were to announcement Uiat the National A. 
send a team the invasion of England C of Brooklyn basketball team was 
would be like unto that of South I eu-pended for playing the Hamilton 

, . ,, . Y M.C.A. of Canada. This team isAfnr* Iin.ler that- g-»l ..1.1 -|».rl Bob. wll|, ,|,e Canadian Ath-
J clegrani. lctic Federation of Canada, the only

e - j bcôv across the border recognized bv
lornnu. pen,.,a in Uii. | ^ ^

tov n are worrying a great deal more , th iatter body cannot in future plav. 
over the war between Czar Sullivan's • except as professionals, in the domain 
AVvged Amateur Union and the Can- ' of the A.A.Ü. of the United States, 
ad,an Amateur Athletic Union than lYam™^^-™,, S'v 

th. se who lead the Canadian forces an i Hoyle. Thopias J. Hughes, chair- 
th< mselves, and who are made the m n of the recistration committee of 
ta get of the United States animuni- i th. Metropolitan Uhlrtic AssociHion. 
tj „ a- j stited that charges will be brought

; aerainst the National A.C.. and the 
One of those who are so worrying ! cj„b will nrobablv be expelled for 

has taken a novel way of endeavoring j ur/air dealing bv its basketball men.
In future the athlete from here who 
hae the least thing to do with another 
from Canada who has not a permit 
fr< in the Athletic Federation, will 
fin»; himself in trouble right away.—
Toronto World

‘I.-ukLib.-. broUier or "sKter it e lisible, ba! 
lu ar. un* (Ut. uu tiling deularxUou of ab«a 
UUUBCU.

DLT1ES—A cetllw- is required to pertorn. 
tli.: ilui'.ts unoe.- sue ot me îoiUwiag pl«u» 

ill At 1-ast eix monrns" residence upos 
*tii cultivation of the land lu each year uur 
!QK the term of three years.

*2‘ A bouiciteadtr may. it tie av desire « 
ctrform the rsquired residence duties by "ut- 
•ak oa tarmiLg land owned suitiy by hiui 
but less than itgb'y th6> acre*, in extent, la 
the vicinity of his homestead Joint vwner- 
•hiu is land will nm mett thi* rr^ulremen;

»3» H u.o '.muer tor mother, it uit lamer 
is uixxaseuj vl a hum**leader uis peiuianeni 
residence oa larnuug land owned soialy by 
him. not less man eighty (60) acres lu extent, 
in the vicinity cf ice nomes lead, or uyou « 
homestead entered tor by him in the vicinity 
.•uc', homesteader may pertorm n:$ own res. 
deaci duties by living with tbu lather ,vr

it The term "vicinity" In the two prs 
cedme paragraphs ^ defined meaning no. 
moic than nine miles in a direct line, ex 
elusive of road allowances crossed in tbr 
measurement.

5* A houieetwader Intending to perform 
hi- residence duties la accordance with the 
a box- while living with parents or on farm 
in* land owned by himself must notify :n« 
Ages' for the district of such intention.

Before making application lor paient th* 
settler must give six months' notice la writ
ing ta the Commissioner of Dominion Land» 
a: Ottawa. or his intention to do so. 
SYNOVS;> uF CANADIAN NOKT.lWEST 

MINING UBGULATIOXS 
CCAL —Coal uiltnug rtguiw may be leased 

for a period of (went)-one years at an an
nual rents" of $1 per acre. Not mure than 
2.569 acres shall be leased to ana lnarviauai 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents uer ton ehall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUAllTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral in place, 
may locate a claim 1.590 x 1.506 feet 

Y he fee for recording a claim i« S3.
A; least $1VU muat be expended oa the 

claim each year or paid to tae mining e- 
corder in lieu tLcrci>f. 7."Lea $509 has been 
extended or paid, the locator may upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the lauu at $1

The Datent provides for the payment of a 
rovahy cf per cent, rn the sales.

Place” mining claims generally are IfM 
fe<t square: entrance fee. $3: renewable

An applicant may obtain two leæea to 
dredg*- for geld of five miles caca for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior 

The lessee shall have a dredge la «Dera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five mile- Rental |10 per 
annum for each mile of river lersed. Roy- 

r'1,,iy.,i ally at the rate of 2V* ver cent, collected oa 
splendid 1 output after R exceeds $16006

w. W COST.
Deputy of the Minister of t&o Interior.
N B.—t"caetherised pubilcauon of this aT1- 

sertisement will not be paid tor.

“DEAD”FATHER COMING HOME

Man Deserted His Family After Return 
From War.

Kalamazoo, Mich., March 24. — A

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table tak.ng etfect. January <tn. 1605. 
Cars leave Hamilton lor Burlington and in

termediate pciCis: 6.IV. 7.19. $00. 9.16. 16.1W. 
11 1" a to.; 1.60. 2 JO. III). 3.30. «.10 7.45. 
9.15. 11.10 p. m

Car;- leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: *10. S W. 10 1» a. m.. 100. 2». 
6.10 5.75. ll.lv. Tnese cars s.op s- Bench 
Road No It*. Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant. 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Cars Rave Burlington for Hamilton..4-4 
Intfrniediaie points 6.Ù6. 7.If. $.to. 10.10 a. 
m IMP. 143. 3.15. i IV. 5.10. 7.09. $.20/16.16.

T5*..«.<• far Hamiltc».;

»» a."i stations between 
g^on. Hotel Brant, Canal

8.55. 11.39 a. n- : ;

Oakviiie and Buriit 
Bridge No. 12

SUNDAY SERVICE
Car* leave Hamilton for Sur.mgtaa ":b1 

Intermediate points : SI*'*, sic. 11 16 a. m.; 
1.00. 2.20. 4 10. ô.lv. 7.45. S.15 p. tu t

Cars len«e Hamilton for Burtiag'o-i a-i»l 
Oakville : 6 10. IV:". a. m.. 2.3c M0. g.w. f 5» 
n m. These ua.s stop at Beach Road. -No. 
12. Canai. Hot»-: Brent. Burlington u:d. -II 
Station between Burlington end Oekr 

Cars leave Brri.ig'on for Haui'\>t - - A 
lmermedla-e pe,»r.tsr S 10. 10 19 a. m.; 12.1» 
1.45. 2.16. » 10. : r- , 30. «13 ;. tc 

Cars leave Onkville fer Hamilroa: a.5* a. 
m : 1.15. l.c'J. 6.45. $.15. These care ?*aS at 
all Stariqas btraces Oakvi.le asd IiuriVts- 
ton llo’e! Bran*. Citai. No. i *

BRANTFORD A HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE

Cominenciag December Xrb. 2F67 
Les»e HazcMon: 7.00. $.36. 1920 a. a.; 

12 33 2.29. 4.30. 6.30. $.39 j n:
Leave Ascaster 7 20. 9.26. U.36 a ». - 

1.30 3*«. 7 20 9 99 p m
On Wednesdays end Saturdays !

»er wi-: ieeve Hamilton at lO.iO p. 
car will wair until 15 minutes after the civ,» 
cf th» evening performances at the d.fftreal

This time tabic is subject to ;han?c it *ey 
time without notice

SUNDAY SEitTIVE
Leave Hamilton I9 60 a il. i*.g» ; a

4 30. 7.OP. $ 30 p to
Leave Ancestor: 10 36 a. m.. l 29 - r% à » 

7 36. 9.90 p m

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Ducdae—5.0». 7 15. 8.65. 9.15. 16. 
11.15 a m . 12 15 1.15. 2. IS. 2.U. 4.15. 5.U, 
«15. 7.15. $15. 9.36. 14.26. 11.15 p m

Leave Hamilton—» 15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15. M IS. 
UÎ5 a m . 12.15 1 15. 2.15. 2 IS. «15. 5.15. 4.1*. 
7.15. $15. 9.56. 10 yt. 11.15 p œ 

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundee— t 3u 19.00. 12 «5 a m 1 3» 

ftJO 5 36. 4 ». ».30. « 2». 7 36. i JC f.U. ».tf

Leave Hamiitcn—9 15. 11 60 e m 12 *0. 1A 
136 3-30 4.80. 5.33. 6.20. 7 ». 6 38. 9.15. 19.1*

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.16. 8.Z6. 9.16 1010 *

12 10. 1 10. MO. 3 16. 4.10. 5.16. 6 10 7 10. 5 1A 
• 10 10.16. 11.10 p m

Leave Beamavilie—6 15. 7 U. 8.15. 9-15. ISIS, 
p 15 a m 12 15. 1 15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. i.1^ 
C15. 7.15. S 15. 9.49 p. m

SUNDAX .r^ME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—J" 2- 3019. H l* *. ■_ 

M45 2 U.1HU 19 2 10. « 30. 7 » » N p. ^ 
Leave Beamsviile—7.15, 115 915 ». ■

rEf is i-U » I
15. 2.15. X15. 4 15. 515. €.B

Ktlmonton. Alta.. Mar»-h 24.—Josiah . . -,
Gilbert, «.«tag a term „l III, in.pri rnunoo «.II Ukr placr on Apnl
ronment ,n th, rnit,nti.r, her, u ! M- of BABY IN THE MAILS.

to patch up peace. Nothing but the 
highest in the land will do for him. 
an*, so lie has ap|>ealed to the sport- 
ins instincts of Earl Grey and Presi
dent Roosevelt. He has written both

dangermisly ill. and there are hut 
slight htvpes for his recovery. Gilliert 
is a murderer, having been brought 
here from Regina early in 11107. when 
he commence»! the life imprisonment 
sentence which was imposed upon him. 
He is over 70 years of age. ami is the 
oldest life prisoner ,'n Canada.

FOUR ARRESTS MADE.

John Birks, Veterinary Surgeon, Attack
ed and Robbed.

Recently he wrote to the Rev. R. S. 
Mi^iregor. cf the Mrlhotlist Church, 
n-kii>( about his family. He was in- 

\\ «xlosttwk. March 24.—John Cirks. a formed tb.it 1- wife diet twentv-thi t*e 
eterinju-y surgeon, re^klirg at South years «lx ar»l that his daughters vvvrv 

Middleton. Norfolk County, and former- ; married. They are Mrs. 1 humas Walk- 
ly of St. Thomas, was heU up by four ur, cf Kal.uu.4Z m. and Mrs. Frank

Co» j>cr. now in Lon ion. Out., w iti return |
I nie to see his children after practical
ly forty-eight years of absence. Sh>r- 
m->H c«r.;»t* 1 at the first call for volun- 
tet rs in the civil war. ltxning a wife and 
two children. He was mu-lered out in 
I860, came home for one night, and then
x!7rV ’4:o.l»h,„ h. reared I,at ! »ue ü.^orrrr ,,, .I,,- .«I

,'l-p.,t<d two .hi, lau-r. and it .« '* ■**'*• J- ^**69*
thought I.» was dead. ' to * m‘“ a> Bo6Wel1- N M “”d ,l"

Bo^y Turned Over to Officers for In
vestigation.

Denver. < oL. March -22. I’o^imaeicr 
; 1 . Olerach. <»f Partales. \. M., to-day 

rep»»rted to E. L. McKee, chief postal m-
Ha uot ,-.n until Ji 1 T," " ,he ,R”.ky1

---- Sthe discovery of the bt*lv of an infant

men and robbed of $32 half a mile south 
of Tilisonburg last night at 9 o’clock. 
White going tbr»>ugh a dark ravine four 
men sprang at his buggy, held the horse 
and pulled him over the wheels.

In • short time four men were ar
rested «ni are being hold pending fur
ther investigation into the af>

Brown, of Grand Rapids. Two days ago 
Another 1‘tter wa< received, announcing 
G erman’s intention to come here Anvil 
1st.

He ha- been e?r>;doyed by the Cana
dian Pacific Railroad conductor. He 
intenls to do all in his power to make 
restitution for his pa=t conduct, he says.

return address of a w«maii of \\ ood- 
stock. Illinoi-, Cnder I hr outer rover 
of the package was the following unsign
ed im-s-age:

"I »!i»i not know what else to do. Burn 
or d» something right away. Do not

P»,slmaster Ulerach turned the body 
«•ver to officers. Inspector McKee say» 
an investigation will be made.

OASTORXA.
Baall, y,IH let ^


